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TIONESTA LODGE

I. O. of O. IT1;
every Friday evening, vt 7

:ck. In tho Lodgo Kiwui in Par- -

Ft. T). IRWIN, '..AW YE It, Bee1'. 27-t- f.

JU W. Walker,
'EY AT L.VM', Tionestn, Pa.

t llio Rural House. Will
In tlio evening and on

7tr
12. L. Davis,

, KY AT LAW, Tionostn, Tu.
lions made la tills and edjoiii-- -

40-l- y

lORNEYS at law,
t. TIONKSTAjrA..

! t. ' J. n. AHNTW.

'.ril.Y. As AONKW,
o r: jv. J? r s a t la w ,

'
7TOKESTA, rA.

ATTENTION KOI.OIERS!
hccMi admitted to practice ns nn
' .! the Pension Ollk-- at Wash-!- .

C. All ollleors,- - soldiers, or
. wore Injured in tho Into war,

!i reunions to which they may be
l. caiHniconnr addressing mo at
I'll. Also, claims for arrearages

id bounty will receive prompt ut--

rii over four years a soldier In
and bfxvinx lor a number of
din tho prosecution of sol

is. niv exoerivnre will am lira
i, on of claims in the shortest pos

J. 11. AG NEW.

F.W.Hays,
i'.NEY AT LAW, and Koturv
n.ie. llhoh! Hukill A Co.'

, .Seneca Stl, Oil City, Fn. 30-i- y

Lawrerc6 House,
"VESTA. PE.VVA. WNt. LAW- -

K. (.'!:. Puotriktor. This hous
r!ly jocRtetl. Everything now and

t'irnislid . Superior nccommoun-an-

strict attention given t guests
vl.le ami Fruits of all kinds nerved
r season, Kainplo room for Coui- -
.1 Agents. .

(IZNTIxAL HOUSE,
XK.U v AGNEW BLOCK. I
iskw. Proniiotor. Tins-I- s a now

, and has just boon IUUkI up for the
kihmUUiou of tha public. A portion
' patronage tho public Is uouciteu

T ION EST A HOUSE.
F. Mc-CR- Y. Lettuce. Hitiinted at tha
vjoiith of Tionefta Creek, Tionesta,

1 his liouso lias hecn thoioucluy re
ami refurnished, and a portion of the

initronatfO ia respectlully soiieiuui.

TIOXF.STA, FA.
: te w Horns: 7 u'J a. h., 7 to 9 r
Wednesdays and Saturdays Jroin H

r. m.

XiT. A. B. UKLLY

MA Y, I'AUK P CO.,
..A- - InT IC S3 S

, of Elm t Walnut Sis. Tlonesta.

of Discount antl peposit.

.et aHowoil,f'it-Tiii- Deposits.

.i mloon iill IhP Piineipal polnU
.

' - of tin' US, "
u -

Colloelion;i oiiciti)d: ; lS-l-

"''OUTK SHAVING 6Al.(D0N.
"ir. UAitxFs, rRoi-Kii.Tou- .

, I N , Hair-Cuttin- g, SJianipoonur
' every thii1jci'"th'o- I'fniorinl Art
iiu mi!itnr anti oespaK'H.
a ti rsl-flHs- s suivk of
CKiAKS AND TOIiACCO..- -

ti MuLie A Hunter's arid tho Vont
Tiilioute, Xi. ' 33 ly

0 GRAPH GALLERY

E I. H S T It K I! T i .
'

v nonixsox & uonner's
STOKK.

' i o n e s t a , Pa.,.
HNTEIl, - - Proprietor,

"jetureu taken ia all the latent styles
. j i t. lii- - Ly'

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Itcv.'A. O. Stone will preach in
tho M. E. Church next Sunday eve-

ning.
M. Vj. Sunday School nt 10 o'clock

a. in., and Presbyterian Sunday School
at 3 o'clock p. in.

The Brook ville Graphic eaya:
Dave Henderson is now out of em-

ployment, but he wants it distinctly
under?tood that lie won't marry.

Hartranft hu been
nominated as Postmaster at Philadel-
phia. This 3 hardly as exalted a po-

sition as he has ju?t vacated, but it
may pay Letter.

Hon. N. P. Wheeler has our
thanks for the Legislative Record,
which comes regularly, a copy of the
Times Almanac, and other interesting
documents.

Hon. S- - Newton Petti?, at ono
time associated with M. W. Tate Esq.,
of this place in the practice of law,
ian bseti confirmed by the Senate as
Minister Resident of Bolivia.

Bradford, beside doing the bos3

oil business, aspires to be the county
teat of McKeait. The residents of
Smethpoit, the present county seat,
are somewhat alarmed at these aspira-

tions.

A party of young ladies took a
sleighride over to Stewart's Run on

Saturday last, stopping at Mr. Range's,
where they were cordially welcomed,
feasted and sent ou their way rejoic- -

g- - -

Once in a while a tramp puts in
an appearance in our place, lbey
are accommodated with lodging in
jail, and are instructed to make tracks,
with tho heels pointing toward Tio-nesl- a.

--St. Valentine's day occurs on Fri
day next, an i many are waiting fci'
that day to express anonymously their
admiration or contempt of other par
ties. Tha P. lha
U.S. will make money oa tbat tlay.

Too lato for insertion in Isct
week a paper, wo noticed taas xar.
Taylor, cf the .Oil City Derrick had
taken unto himre'.f a wife. J'r.y thair
harninesa be like the circulation cf
that paper extensivo and extended.

About town thiaj9 re father
quiet, but in the lutaher vzciz no
hear of keveral extensive jeb3 coi-jr- ;

forward in lof's and criucra t'rber. If
the sncw lacts it week or t.70 cuore we

precume tl these jobs will ba success
fully completed.

Rcmeraber, all ye who lovs to
"chase tha glowing hours with tying
feet," that a grand party will bejjiven
at the Lawrence House on Friday ere- -

niDg, 21st inst. McCray's celebrated
string band will furnish tbn music. A
grencral invitation is extended.

A party of young folks from town
started out on Saturday evening to
attend the Quarterly Meeting at Whig
Hill, but they either didn't start soon
enough or drove too slow, as they
didn't get there until the minister was
pronouncing the benediction.

By reference to the advertise
ment, it will be seen that the timber
and oil lands of the Superior Lumber
Co., will be sold by the assignee of
that institution, on the 25th inst. This
is a good opportunity for somebody to
accumulate some good property.

Woik is progressing on the new
stave mill, and it will probably be
ready for business in the courso of a
coupla of weeks. Bolts have come in
even more numerous than usual, and
the company has enough on hands to
keep the mill ruuning for some
months.

The spring elections occur next
Tuesday, but there ia as yet very little
stir about them in this section. We
suppose, of course, that many of our
born politicians Lave a programme
fixed for the occasion, but we are not
informed as to who will be candidates
fer tha principal offices.

Traiups seem to be getting scarcer
throughout the Union, but "pedes-

trians" male and female, are multiply-
ing rapidly. This class of people aim
at walking 5000 quarter miles in 5000
quarter hours. And if they happen
to accomplish the feat, some money
will chjgnga hands, but for every gain-
er there is a loser. If theso pcde3- -

tnans would "go west, and wain a
quarter inila corn row with a hoe in
their hands, every quarter hour u

sunrise and sunset, clearing out
tho weeds as they traveled, we could
eee some tense in their peculiar lino
of busings. There will be big chauees
of thia kind ollered next summer.

Crystal Wedding,

The event of the season transpired
last evening, on the ocoasion of the
fifteenth anniversary of the marriage
of Mr.' and Mrs. A. II. Partridge.
Friends to tho number of one hun-

dred or more gathered at their dwell-

ing, bringing "wilh them generally
little souvenirs in the fhapo of glass-

ware, and various articles having glass
in some form about them. Some of

tho articles were tasteful and elegant,
ot' ";rs useful, aud others laughable.
Lack of space precludes our giving a
list of the presents. The party was
tho most pleasant one that has taken
place in Tionesta for a number of
years. Tho boys privately sent up to
Fagundis, and had Messrs. Toy and
McCray come down with their little
music boxes, and shortly after nine
o'clock, they were stationed on top
of a counter in the Partridge store
room, and dancing commenced. This
was indulged in by almost everybody ;

some of whom had never been Been to
shaka their feet to music before. This
was kept up until word camo that re-

freshments were to bo served, when
the store room was vacated in a hurry,
and tho parlors of the Partridge man-

sion crowded. T'le refreshments were
excellent, varied and ample, and were
heartily enjoyed by all. After supper
the store room was quickly filled
again, and the dancing resumed, and
kept up until after 3 o'clock this
morning. Those who did not take
part in the dancing were interested
spectators, or passed tho evening in
visiting and conversation. The affair
was a grand success, aud those who
were there will carry happy recollect
ions of the event in their memories for
years to come, icn years ago, we

attended the wooden wedding of this
couple, w hich was as fine an affair as
this one. When their Silver weddiug
comes ofT, may we be there to see.

Tho town is smiling a broud-gaug- e

grin ovs;-- a very naughty trick played
by a rude juvenile on a staid legal
gentleman of our place: It appears
that tho gar.tlcrr.an mentioned had
bought two packages of coOee at
Dericksou & Cc.'3 and taking

J

them to his office laid them down un
til such liue as he should go home.
The rude juvenile, happening in, and
being incited by some evil spirit, fet
to work to put up a job on the said
legal luminary, and to this end, the
gentleman being busy, he wrote some-
thing on two slips of paper, and partly
opening the boxes, inserted in each a
elip. The disciple of Blackstone car-

ried the coffee home at noon. During
the afternoon his wife came down to
his office, carrying with her one of the
packages of coffee, and a slip of pa-

per, which had been found in the box,
containing the following alarming
statement:

"CAUTION !

"This coffee 13 poisoned, Bucar of
lead having been spilled in it Y'

The thought camo like an inspira-
tion to the lawyer that some conscien-
tious employee of the firm that put up
the coffee, had taken this means of
saving the lives of those who were un-

fortunate enough to purchase the cof-

fee. So taking the coffee and the slip
of paper ho posted down to Derickson
Co.'s store, and taking Mr. Dingman
aside he laid bare tho villainy of the
Coffeo Co., and the disinterested hu-

manity of the employee, at the same
exhibiting tho slip of paper. Mr.
Dingman promptly took the alarm,
and was about to write a bloodthirsty
letter to the firm of which ho had
purchased the coffee, when Mr. Smith,
the agent of the firm steppod in. He
was at once let into the diabolical se

cret, aud was badly worried about the
matter, promising to look the matter
carefully up when he returned to the
city. Daripg the afternoon, however,
the attorney again put in an appear-auc- e

at the store, aud informed Mr.
Dingman that he guessed the paper
was a canard, and that he had been
the victim of a practical joke, at tha
same time exhibiting the klip found
in the other package, which read about
as follows :

"This is an inferior article of coffee,

intended culy or employees aud
seccud-ek.- : .tivyerj."

Tho v;jLi:z cf the joke enjoys it as
well a& anybody else, but ve would
advue that depraved juvenile to kaep
his waather oye because the
lnwyer i3 breaking a mild sort of

veiieauce, aud id bound to bo even
with him.

For home-mad- e Yarns aud Flan-
nels

t

go to Robinson k Bonner's. ?,

The Mercantile Appraisers List
ia published this week. It shows the
number of mercantile establishments,
hotels and restaurants within our
county limits, and gives the reader an
idea of the business transacted by our
merchants.

Capt. Boynton, the inventor of a
life-savin- g apparatus, started down iho
river in his india-rubbe- r uniform on

Thursday morning last, and run the
river through slush ico, to Pittsburgh,
which point he reached on Sunday
afternoon. He was enthusiastically
received at Emlenton, Parker, Kit-tannin- g,

Freeport, and other points
along tho route, and his journey was

a triumphal march, or swim, from tho
time he started until he reached Pitts-

burgh. Ha is not much the worse for
his cold ride.

A petition praying for the legis-

lation proposed by a notice published
in this paper, is in circulation, and is

being numerously signed. ' All, or
nearly all our citizens are more or
less interested in protecting not only
small grime, but domeitic fowls as
well, all of which is contemplated by
the petition. The petition has been
sent to each township of the county,
and from indications we believe four-fifth- s

or more of our voters will sign
it. Whether it can be incorporated
into a law remains to be seen.

An Allegheny county Assembly
man Has introduced a bill laying a
tax of $1,000 on all oil wells com
menced ou or after the 1st inst., and
providing a penalty of $100 per day
for each day which elapses between
the starling of the well and the pay-

ment of the tax. We would respect
fully speak for quarters for this class
of legislators in the new asylum at
Warren. Such lunacy should be
promptly looked after, and the luna
tics strictly confined beforo they do
something or somebody some damage

School Reports.

Report of Shriver School for the
mouth ending Jan. 31, 1879 :

Number of pupils enrolled, 26;
names of those who have not been ab-

sent a day, Tillie, Jennie and Reece
Saltzgiver. Those who have missed
but one day are Elmer, George and
Belle Stitzinger. Names of those who
have excelled in spelling: Lizzie By
ers, Jimmy, George and Elmer Stitz
inger, and Susie Robb. s

Emma W. Shriver, Teacher.

Report of the Huddleson School for
the month ending February 3, 1879:

Number of pupils enrolled, 30; av
erago attendance 18. Charlie Har-ge-r

was present every day during the
month. Jacob and Addie Wagner,
and Mary, Charlie and Jacob Korb
were absent but one day each. Mary
Korb stood first in her spellin; class
the greatest number of times. Jim
mie Mong, Jacob and Addie Wagner,
Charlie, Jacob and Mary Korb, and
Lizzie Mong received the most "credit
marks" for good conduct and lessons,

Debbie Wooiixgton, Teacher.
i

Report of Germau Hill School for
month ending Eeb. 6, 1879:

Number enrolled 29; percentage of
attendance 83. The following pupils
ware neither tardy nor absent during
month : Fred. F. Zueudel, Ernest
Zueudel, John M. Zuendel, Rob't C
Heath, Henry Bred, Vinuie Zuendel
Verna Heath, Viuuie Osgood, Annie
Osgood, Carrie Ahlers.

R. Z. Gillespie, Teacher

Dutch Hill Notes.

Dutch Hill, Feb. 5, 1879.
Ed. Republican :

All as happy hero as if it was in
mid summer, and as busy as we can
possibly be iuce the Phrenologist
Prof. S. C. Suell, was in our midst
reading our characters and trying to
improve our heads to make them
handsome, but whether we succeed or
not is a question of time, for it nil
take some time for us to get acquaint
ed with ourselves.

We are to lose one of our valuable
neighbors, Mr. C. Brede's family, who

is talking of leaving us to go ta abet-
ter place. We are sorry to losa them,
for if they go away they will ba miss-

ed by all of us.
As it is almost spring we are all

looking around our farms, and think-
ing where we will plant our eroj.d for
future liielihood.

Our people fetnerally are enjoyiDg
good health.

We hear sumo talk among the can-

didates of our spring election, and we

will tiy and send you full piiriicula.'a
aa soon as 'tis over.

Yours, CorroTOCK.

Whig Hill Letter.

Whig Hill, Feb. 11, '79.

Last Thursday ns Geo. Klinestiver
was coming down tha hill by C. F.
Gillespie's, the horse, which being
rather fractious, started and after run-

ning a short distance, upset the sleigh
burying Mr. Klinestiver in the snow,
much more frightened than hurt.

Our quarterly meeting wa3 well at
tended. The house being crowded, it
was eomewhit uncomfortable for the
congregation, but we were Well enter
tained by an able discourse from the
Elder, which made up fur the incon
venience in way of seats.

Faithfully, Dick.

XoiSfc to Huftscrihcrs.
Having disposed of my business

bere, and being about to leave the
place, I earnestly request those know-

ing themselves indebted to me, either
on subscription or book account, to
call and settle their accounts, either
in cash or by notes. Each subscriber
can ascertain for himself the amcunt
duo us, by consulting the label on his
paper. I can be found for two or
three weeks during business hours in
the Republican office.

W. R. Dunn.

Notice.
Owing to our recent loss by fire we

request those indebted to us to call
und make immediate payment.
45-3- t J. II. Derickson & Co.

GOOD SENSE
Teaches us to prove all thing. An

elegant preparation which has been
gaining ground the last eight years in
the confidence of the sick and afflicted,
is Hi. Jv. lnompsons liprosma, or
Backache, Liver and Kidney Cure.
It has not failed to cure gravel, in-

flammation of the kidneys, and liver
complaint, when taken as directed.
Also his Dandelion and Mandrake
Pills (sugar coated), cannot be ex
celled for headache and constipation.
For sale by dealers in medicines. Send
for circular. Titusville, Pal

Sold by G. W. Bovard, Tionesta,
Pa. 46 2t

Xew Advertisements.

OF PROPOSEDNOTICR Notice is hereby given that
an application will be made at tho present
session of the Legislature for an act fixing
tho Bounty on Foxes, Owls, Hawks, fcc.

L. ARNER,
Jan. 21, 1870. J. D. HULINGS.

TO INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.
PATENTS and how to obtain them.

Pamphlet of 00 pages free, upon receipt of
Stamps for Postage. Address,

Gilmork, Smith A Co.,
Solicitors of Patents, Box 31,

tf Washington, D. C.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
COUTLAMIT STUEET, uour Brand way,

IVo-- "Vorlc.
HOT01IK1SS POND, Proprietors.

ON THE EUE0PEAN PLAN.
The restaurant, cafe and lunch room at-

tached, are unsurnassod for cheapness and
excellence of service. Rooms 50 cts. to $2
per dav, $3 to $10 per week. Convenient
lO nil lt--l Ties uiiei. eitj- mn vch.-j- . j

THE PARKER GUN,

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BROS ,
WEST MERIDEN.CT.

WILLIAM READ & SOI,
13 FANEUIL II ALL SQtt.,

isosToar, - - iiAsh.,

Agents for

W. & C. SCOTT Ss SOU'S
BREECH-LOADERS- !!

Used by Capt. Bogardus (who lias shot
one of these guns over ;0,(M)O times and
still uses it in all his mutches), Miles
Johnson and the principal shots and clubs.
W'i) have ulso brought out tho

Host 50 ISrccfli-Loaric- M.

of favorite Top-Sna- p Action ever shown
in tho market. Other (utilities ut f j! and
$10.

.'V Send for Circulars and Lists of sec-
ond hand Guns. o8-ti- m

K2&MI

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel ... f,.500.25
Flour p, sink, best ... l.no
Corn Meal, 100 n.s - 1.50
Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.30(31.40
ltye "r bushel 60
Oats New biifdiel 30

Corn, ear 2.r30
Beans t bushel - - - 2.00(7$,3.C0

Ham, sugar cured ... lo
Ilreak fast Bacon, sugar cured 10
Shoulders ..... 70S
Whitefish, half-barre- ls ... 5.75
Lake herring half-barre- ls - 3.75
Sugar --- 9(T() It
Syrup 75(7yl.00
N. O.. Molasses new ... 50(375
Roast Rio CofTeo .

2.1

Rio CofTeo, - - - - . - 20 25

Java Colfeo ..... 35

Tea .40ft90
Butter 181320
Rice ........ 10

Eggs, fresh .... -- 20
Salt - - - - - 1.80 1.90

Lard - - - - 11

Iron, common bar .... 2.75

Nails, lOd, 19 keg .... 2.75

Potatoes - - - - 75 00

Lime bbl. .... 1.50 1.60

Dried Apples per lb ... 810
Dried Beef - 1718

"THE ORGAN OF OIL' '

Tho Daily Derrick
FOR 1879

WILL BE BETTER THAN EVER.

THE DERRICK has a large and com- -
stuff of editors and reporters, andEetent correspondents in every town

in tho Oil Regions. It is a faithful expo-
nent of the great Petroleum interests, and,
by a liberal outlay of money and exercise
of talent, has established ajsystoin of news-gatheri- ng

not excelled by any paper in
the State. Anything of interest to the oil
trado,... whether occurring in America or

- - . i r. .i i I 1

JMlropu, is luiuiiuiijr rBLumuu iu ita oui--
umns.

THE DERRICK IS
THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM

IN THE STATE.
It circulates amon a rich and flourishing

people.
BEAD WHAT THE LEADING PAPERS BAT OP

The Oil City Daily Derrick:
A bright and lively paper Buffalo Ex-

press
A daily of National repute JTon istown

Herald.
An exceedingly enterprising daily

Philadelphia Times.
A bright and original daily Philadel-

phia Record.
An excellent oil authority Rochester

Democrat and Chronicle.
A live paper and a success Chicago

National Board of Trade.
A bright and enterprising paper Pitts-

burgh Commercial-Gazett- o.

Reaches every place of noto m the Union
Cor. Philadelphia Bulletin.

What tho Dfrrick doesn't give about
oil is scarcely worth knowing Pitts-
burgh Chroniclo.

The loading authority on oil matters,
and an enterprising daily journal Wor-
cester (Mass.) Press.

Its able devotion to the oil interest of
Pennsylvania and the general live naturo
of the paper are the secrets of its success
Buffalo Courier.
Among the best examples of successful

journalistic enterprises in the State. By
making n speciality of oil news it has made
itself the leading authority on every sub-
ject relating to that great industry Lan.
caster Intelligence.

Tho DAILY DERRICK has a circula-
tion larger than all tho other papers of tho
Oil Regione combined. It receives tho
ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES

Tho DEKK1CK will be represented at
the National Capitol during the winter of
1S78-- by one of tho oldest and best in-
formed journalists in Washington.

TERMS :

One Year .$10.00
Six Months . 5.00
One Month(tn advance).... .. 1.00

THE WEEKLY DERRICK
Contains the Creme de Je Cremc of tho

daily, besides a large amount of original
matter prepared expressly for its columim.
It is without a rival ns n family journal.
Published every Friday morning.
Tkrms: $1.50 per annum in advance.

W 11 LONG WELL, Prop'r.

A warned tho Highest Modal at Vienna
and Philadelphia.

E. & 11. T. ANTHONY I CO.,

501 Broadway, Now York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturers, Importers it Dealers in
Olvet Frames, Albums, Grephoscopes.

Iiu. 0SC0PES AND VIEWS,
Engravings, Chromos, Photographs,
And kindrod goods Celebrities, Actress-

es, etc.

PHOTOGRAPIiTcMATERIALSi

We arc Headquarters for everything iu
the wuv of STFKKOPTICONS and MAG-
IC LANTERNS, being manufacturer of
tho
Micro-Scientifi- c Lantern,

8toroo-Panoptico-

Uu.versity Stcreoptif.on,
Advertisers Stereopticon,

Artoptieon.
School Lantern,

Family Lantern.
PEOPLE'S LA NTKRN.

Each stylo being tho best of its class
ia the market.

Beautiful Photograpie Transparencies of
Statuary anil engraving for the window.

Convex Glass. Manufacturers of velvet
frames for Miniatures and Convex Glnaa
Pictures,

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with
directions for using, sent on receipt often
cents. SU-S- iu

BAKING
tho Best.

This biauJard American 1'ou uVr Is usoif Ai:d ei.doraea by thousand of the very host
I'oiuJu- - ItiioiiKlioia the cnuiifv. K.tt'li vua cor.tttiu u iinull tiu uiouauru lu Uku liuteua
n.'in -- I I'd iul(iikt'4 iiro itlerlv I nipoH-"- .

1 1.. i(:VN.i':U"lHolti tiy Ur.s t'rs lu t;ui lure. Halves, founds and Flv 1'ounil Tlufr-- o" -


